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Parental influence in educational decisions: young people's perspectives
Young people's educational decision-making at the end of compulsory school is shaped by national education systems and institutional settings (Verdier 2008) , parents' involvement, their strategies and social position (Ball, Maguire, and Macrae 2000) , as well as by the young people's own growing demand for autonomy and individualised choice (Edwards and Alldred 2000) . In the British context, educational choice has often been described in terms of families' strategies to reproduce their class position (Power et al. 2003 , Ball 2003 , describing young people's educational choices as quazi-'individualised'; seemingly autonomous but still structured and constrained by institutional settings and the lack of relevant resources. This research has shown that while families in the professional middle class can be described as strategic and skilled choosers (Power et al. 2003) , working class families more often adhere to their children's wishes (Ball 2003) . Immigrant families, on the other hand, have been described as ambitious on behalf of their children, activating 'ethnic capital' to spur higher education aspirations (Shah, Dwyer, and Modood 2010) . Therefore, both professional middle class and immigrant parents could be described as strategically and consciously promoting their educational ideals in their offspring's educational choices in Britain.
However, in Norway, as in the other Nordic countries, a stronger normative value of young people's autonomy (Gullestad 1996) is embedded in the educational system and choice of upper secondary education. An example of this normative value may be found in a concern often voiced in Norwegian public discourse (media and research) regarding educational decisions in some immigrant families. Young people from such families-in the following defined as minority youth-more often choose academic secondary education and higher education studies than their Norwegian background peers (Støren 2009 ). This fact is often accompanied by the concern that immigrant parents put too much pressure on their children, favouring social mobility of the family at the expense of the young person's possibilities for autonomous educational decisions (Smette 2015) .
The immigrant families' apparent violation of this cultural norm of children's autonomy and the attention this has received in the Norwegian context points to the illegitimacy of Norwegian parents promoting their educational ideals too strongly in youths' educational decision-making.
At the age of 15-16, young Norwegians make a choice of upper secondary school and educational track. As educational choice even at the age of 15 is construed in Norway as a domain for young people's autonomy and individualisation (Smette 2015) , young people are expected to choose education themselves. However, this is an age when young people's autonomy typically is negotiated and developed in the realm of familial negotiation (Foskett and Hemsley-Brown 2001) . The educational choice can be seen as an important step in the process towards becoming autonomous, self-choosing and self-regulating adults (Fejes 2008, 656-7) .
Against this background, young peoples' experiences of their parents' involvement in their choice of upper secondary education is of particular interest. In this paper, we seek to fill a gap in the research literature on educational decisions at the end of compulsory education, as young people's perspectives on their parents' involvement and engagement in their educational decisions are more seldom found in this research (Brooks (2003) , Edwards and Alldred (2000) and Snee and Devine (2014) 
being noteworthy exceptions). Drawing on a quantitative dataset, which also includes
qualitative data from open-ended survey questions, the aim of the present study is to investigate how young people in different family contexts experience parental influence on their educational decisions. Moreover, we seek to investigate how different parental approaches shape young people's sense of having made their own educational choice.
Autonomous choice as norm
The educational system in Norway has been described as 'universalistic' (Verdier 2008) , encouraging students' motivation for personal development (Walther 2006 ) and putting particular weight on the autonomous educational choice of individual students (Smette 2015) . The educational choice that students make at the end of compulsory school (10 th grade) is their first educational choice and the first branching off of the students from comprehensive lower secondary school into different schools, educational tracks and subjects. The students choose between nine vocational (VET) tracks and three general education (GE) tracks, and several schools in Oslo offer the same tracks. Therefore, there are in effect more than 60 alternatives to choose from 1 .
The institutionalised decision-making process consists of information meetings, school visits, municipal educational information fairs, class projects and individualised counselling sessions. These are compulsory for students. Parents take part in the information meeting only as a passive audience and rarely join their children in meeting with the school counsellor (Smette 2015) . In the Knowledge Promotion educational reform (2006), the main goal of the strengthening of educational counselling services in Norway's lower secondary schools was to contribute to a more 'rational and informed' choice of education among 10 th graders (Lødding and Holen 2012) . In public policy, the importance of aiding young people in making the 'right' choice based on qualified counselling has been highlighted as a means to reduce non-completion of upper secondary school (Kunnskapsdepartementet 2006 (Smette 2015) This introspective foundation of the choice of upper secondary education in the Norwegian school system leads to an accentuation of individualised choice and emphasises the importance of identity for the choice of school and study programme (Buland et al. 2011) . Therefore, the 'right' choice is not construed as the most rational and factually informed choice but rather as the choice that is right for the individual (Smette 2015) .
The parents' involvement is correspondingly not only downgraded but almost taboo. In an ethnographic study of 10 th graders in two Oslo schools (Smette 2015) , this understanding of direct parental influence on educational decisions came across very clearly. Immigrant parents' explicit articulation of aspirations for their children during counselling sessions was seen by school counsellors as being in conflict with the Norwegian norm of educational choice as the young person's own decision. The 1 Students have an institutionalized right to upper secondary education in Norway. Study points alone define which school a student will be able to access, based on the school's popularity. However, all 12 study programmes are accessible for all achievement levels-even the general education study programme.
normative value of autonomy in educational decisions ties in with Marianne Gullestad's argument that autonomy in the context of Norwegian child-rearing practices is closely connected to the notion of 'being yourself' and that consequently, a main task of parents is to transmit the ability to find oneself and develop oneself (Gullestad 1996, 37) . These examples from a Norwegian setting illustrate Reed-Danahay's (1996) argument that educational strategies of families 'operate within more particularistic meanings of childhood socialisation at the local level' (p. 2). In our study, the idea of adolescent autonomy-that is, the freedom to make their choice by themselves-is understood as part of the cultural and institutional context of this decision-making process in Norway as well as a characteristic of the adolescent-parent relationship. This is different from the construction of the 'free' choice of individualisation theory that is often described as underpinning the social reproduction of inequality in education.
Educational decision-making in different families
Understanding young people's experience of their parents' role in their choice of secondary education can contribute to a better understanding of 'choice' during adolescence when autonomy and parental control are contested and negotiated (Foskett and Hemsley-Brown 2001) . Previous British studies on parents' and young people's interaction in educational choice show how young people often feel they have a degree of agency in their choice of upper secondary schools (Snee and Devine 2014) and higher education (HE) (Brooks 2003 (Brooks , 2004 . However, both studies point to how parents shape the young people's pathways. Rachel Brooks' study of 16-18-year-olds' choice of HE focuses on the degree to which parents and offspring agree on the choice of institution or subjects (Brooks 2003 (Brooks , 2004 . She notes that this concord, which is sometimes interpreted by the young as a lack of interest by their parents, rather points to what can be seen as successful socialisation on the parents' part; influence on educational choice does not have to be overt. Two of Brooks' young informants (2004) in her study of fathers' rare involvement in educational choice claim they were put off by their mother because of her over-involvement. In their study of parental involvement, David et al. (2003) mention how some boys in particular reacted against their parents because they wanted greater autonomy in the choosing process. In these studies, however, young people's reactions to parental involvement is only a subordinate finding, and little is said about the characteristics of the families in which parental involvement is interpreted as 'too strong' or unwarranted-and why.
In previous studies of family strategies in educational choice, young people's perspectives and questions of agency and autonomy are rarely the focus. In their study of British working and middle class families, Reay and Ball (1998) found differing approaches to the choice of secondary school between families. While working class parents would defer to their child's judgment, they claimed that 'the veneer of democratic decision-making in a number of middle-class families masks tight parental control' ( 443). Although Reay and Ball's (1998) Previous quantitative studies of the educational pathways of minority youth in Norway have explained the overrepresentation of lower class minority youths in applications for general education study programmes and higher education as the result of a stronger drive often deriving from parental 'push' (Bakken and Sletten 2000, Lauglo 2000) . Rather than pointing to 'pressure', qualitative studies of minority young adults in higher education in Norway and Sweden claim that their choice of education can be interpreted as an element of a collective family strategy and as a continuation of the family's migration history (Knocke and Hertzberg 2000, Leirvik 2010 ). However, there is still a lack of knowledge about young people's experiences of parental influence on educational decisions at secondary school levels.
In this article, we investigate how young people experience the role of their parents in the educational decision-making process at the end of compulsory school (10 th grade).
More specifically, we explore whether systematic differences exist between the experiences of students from different class backgrounds and between minority and majority students. We ask: Do young people see their parents as important in their choice of education? Do they perceive their parents mainly as supportive or as exerting a certain form of pressure or even coercion in the decision-making process? In a context of individual choice and autonomy, do youth experience their parents' influence as complicating their choice of further education?
Data and method

Quantitative data
In this study, we draw on data collected from Oslo youth in their last compulsory year of 2009/2010) . In this article, we specifically use the quantitative data from the second data collection wave (March-June) when the students were 15.3 years old (mean).
All lower secondary schools in Oslo-including private schools and special education schools-and all students in 9 th grade (2006/2007) in these schools comprise the theoretical population of the study (4700 youths) and were invited to participate in the study. Seven of the invited schools did not consent to participation. Half of the parents of 9 th grade students in the remaining schools consented to their children's participation. The sample therefore consists of 2373 students. Non-consenting schools account for 700 respondents not included in the sample, while 1649 parents who did not return the confirmation of consent account for the rest. This lack of consent was mainly due to teachers failing to follow up on the process of obtaining written consent from the students.
The questionnaire was administered in class. Of the 2373 consenting students, the questionnaire was returned by 2328 students at T1 and by 2029 students at T2. Therefore, the response rate of the dataset used in the present study was 85.5% of the original sample of consenting students and about 43% of the total population. Attrition is slightly elevated among minority students with low compulsory school achievement scores, students without higher education aspirations, young people who have had contact with social services and young people reporting high levels of conduct problems (Frøyland and Gjerustad 2012) . The overrepresentation is weak and will have only negligible effects on the results of the analyses. Compared with other representative Oslo data, the LUNO sample shows a small overweight of female students, youths of Norwegian descent and youths from privileged backgrounds (Frøyland and Gjerustad 2012) .
Instruments
In this study, we define minority youth according to their parents' origin, as do the Norwegian Statistics. All students with two foreign-born parents from Turkey, the Middle East, Asia or Africa are defined as 'minority' regardless of their own birthplace.
Four hundred and ninety-four youths-24%-are included in this category by this definition, 70% of which were born in Norway. Such a dichotomous categorisation of minority and majority youth is not without its problems, as it defines as minority a diverse group of people whose self-identifications differ. In this study, the categorisation serves to investigate whether there are differences between minority and majority youth's experience, reflecting differing parental approaches to education as an extension of immigrant families' migration history (cf. Shah, Dwyer and Modood 2010) and the normative value of autonomous educational choices in the Norwegian context.
Information about gender is included as a dichotomous measure (male/female).
Family social background was based primarily on the father's and secondarily on the mother's occupation, coded according to ISCO88 and categorised into three groups: managerial and upper service professions (i.e. "upper middle class", 28.1%), lower service and non-manual employees (i.e. "lower middle class", 38.5%) and skilled\unskilled manual labour (23.6%), splitting the middle class into two fractions (Savage et al. 2013) . Students who did not remember (5.1%) or whose parents were unemployed or on welfare (4.6%) were not included in the social background variable. 
Sources of information and advice and their importance:
Mother and father were included in a list of people or instances who had given students information and advice about study programmes and secondary schools, along with 'myself', friends, siblings, my teacher, the school educational counsellor, etc. In the next column, the respondents were asked to indicate the degree of impact (scale 1-4) these people had on the decision they made.
Respondents were also asked to rate 12 statements about their experiences of their parents' role in educational choice on a 4-point Likert scale from strongly disagree to strongly agree. A factor analysis with Varimax rotation suggested three factors, of which two were used for the present analysis. Parental positive support (scale 1-4) consisted of the mean score of 6 items with a Cronbach's alpha=0.79. Parental strong influence (scale 1-4) consisted of the mean score of 4 items with a Cronbach's alpha=0.74 (see Table 1 for sample items). Experienced difficulty in educational choice is based on the question 'All in all, how did you find the decision-making process of choosing a study programme and school in the 10 th grade?' with four response alternatives ranging from 'Not at all difficult' to 'Very difficult'.
Qualitative data
All students who had experienced the choice as somewhat or very difficult (41% of the sample) were administered an open-ended survey question that asked them to describe in their own words what had made it so difficult. Of the 727 students (88%) who gave an account of their difficulties, only 38 mentioned the words mother/mom, father/dad, parents or family, pressure or conflict. Five answers made little sense and were omitted, leaving 33 explanations (4% of the total number of explanations) for qualitative analysis.
Strategy of analysis
Quantitative analyses: Following a descriptive analysis of sources of information and influence on the educational decision-making process, the 12 items on the role parents played in the educational choice were analysed using cross-tabulations for gender, social class and majority/minority differences. The relationship between the two indices on parental positive support and strong influence and social class/minority status were analysed using two multiple regression analyses, controlling for gender and compulsory school grade points. The impact of the two indices on the degree of experienced difficulty in educational choice was analysed using two separate regression analyses 4 .
Qualitative analyses: The 33 qualitative answers including the words mom, mummy, mother/dad, daddy, father, parents, family or pressure/conflict (and similar words) were coded according to their description of parental strategies and the respondent's description of the difficulty of choice. The small amount of material does not allow us to discern patterns in parental involvement and difficulties relating to class or majority/minority background. However, based on a content analysis, we identified variation in descriptions of parental roles in difficult decisions that could be placed along a continuum of forms of influence, ranging from attempts to deter a young person's decision to playing a supportive part in the young person's attempts to identify her/his own preferences.
How do parents influence choices?
Our analyses started by mapping out the web of information channels-parents/family, friends and school/official channels-and the impact the young people attributed to these channels in the choices they have made. One channel stood out as most important for the outcome of the educational decision process: 'Myself and my wishes' had a 'very strong impact' on the decision for 84%. There were no class-based differences and only weak majority/minority differences in this response. Interestingly, while many youths had been advised by their mother and father (63% and 54% respectively), among majority youths who received information from their parents, few agreed that their parents' advice had a big impact on their decision (strongly agree, mother: 19%, father: 21%). The percentage among minority youth is more than double (strongly agree, mother: 45%, father: 47%). The equal importance of the two parents is also noteworthy compared to findings from previous British studies (David et al. 2003 , Brooks 2004 ).
There were no differences according to social class background.
By asking the students to evaluate 10 statements about parents' possible attitudes, ranging from positive and supportive to openly influencing and negative, we wanted to get a better understanding of young people's perception of their parents' role in the educational choice that the students made. Table 1 shows the percentage of youths who responded 'totally agree' to 6 of the original 14 statements to illustrate positive and negative items as well as social class and minority/majority differences.
( Table 1 about here) As we see from the table, most young people have experienced their parents as positive and supportive and feel they have been allowed to put their own wishes at the forefront of their decision-making process. Again, there are no statistically significant social class differences in the way young people see their parents, although there might be a (nonsignificant) tendency for minority youth with parents in the managerial/professional occupations to see their parents as less willing to let them make their own decision compared to minority youths with parents in manual labour. It is also worth noting that there is no difference in the share of minority and majority youths who have experienced their parents as positive. However, slightly fewer minority youths strongly agree that their parents think they should make their own decisions and that the student's interests and preferences are the most important factors in their school choice. We found there were only small minority/majority differences in parental positive support but that the minority/majority differences were stronger for the parental strong influence index. Minority youths reported more negative and stronger opinions from their parents than did majority youths. There were no significant differences across social background for either group.
We also wanted to investigate whether there was a relationship between the youths' experience of their parents' role in the decision-making process and whether they had experienced this educational choice as difficult. Table 2 shows two separate regression analyses for the relationship between the degree of difficulty of choice and the two parental attitude indices. We found that experiencing parents as positive and supportive was related to a lower degree of difficulty of choice, while experiencing parents as negative and strong-minded was related to more difficult decision-making. An interaction term between gender and the two parental indices was positive in both regressions due to the positive effect of supportive parents and the negative effect of influencing or negative parents being only significant for female students. A test of interaction with minority background showed no difference. To summarise, minority students seem to experience their parents as positive and supportive to almost the same degree as majority students but as more strongly influencing the educational decisionmaking process. Still, this does not seem to be related to a higher degree of difficulty in the choice of school and study programme among the minority youths, compared with majority youth. Social class background is of little importance.
( Table 2 about here)
Parents' role in difficult choices: pressure or sparring partners?
There were 727 open-ended answers to the question about what had made the choice difficult. A careful reading of the full material showed that the main themes were difficulties related to confusion over alternatives and uncertainty as to future education and profession, often balancing different concerns, such as following friends or not, poor guidance and confusing information. Parents were mentioned specifically in 38 of these responses, 5 of which did not relate the parents to the choice or were hard to interpret.
The low number of descriptions of difficulties that include parents is an important finding in its own right. Of the remaining 33 responses, 25 were from females and 8
were from males; 23 were from youths with majority backgrounds and 10 were from minority youths. Only one response was from a VET student. The respondents were equally divided between the three social class categories.
The answers in which parents were mentioned showed that parents could have highly different roles in a choice that was experienced as difficult.
One way that parents could be implicated in a difficult choice was through attempts What made it so difficult was that neither of my parents agreed with me in the choice I was going to make! They tried to influence me and bribe me into choosing General Education [with natural science subjects]. They want me to have a glorious career as a doctor.
Female, majority, upper middle class, GE & Music
My parents want me to go to the best school. But I don't like that school. They'd like to brag of their daughter to their friends and to their relatives. I don't like the way they think. But I just had to apply for that school because they wanted it so bad. The analysis of the qualitative material therefore shows that parents may have very different roles in difficult decisions, ranging from pressure aimed at deterring a young person from the choice they want to make to, at the end of the spectrum, being crucial sparring partners in a young person's process towards making a decision. Along the whole spectrum, we find examples of youth who describe their choice as their own.
Discussion
The aim of this study was to investigate how young people in different family contexts experience parental influence on their educational decisions and to show how different parental approaches may shape young people's sense of having made their own educational choice.
In accordance with previous studies, we found a difference between minority and majority youth's description of the parental role, with immigrant parents reported as being more explicit and direct in voicing their views on the young person's choice. Only 1 in 5 of the majority students said that the parents had made a clear impact on their choice, compared to almost half of the minority youths. The bulk of minority and majority youths alike saw their parents as positive and supportive of their educational choice. However, minority youths more often than majority youths describe their parents as negative regarding their choice and as outspoken in their opinions. It is important to note that this applies to only a small share of both minority and majority students and that the public concern may be overstated. The difference can be interpreted as parents of minority youths being more outspoken about their advice, information and expectations for their children compared to majority families and at the same time that minority youths are more prone to accept parental influence.
The regression analysis showed that strong and negative parental opinion was related to a more difficult choosing process, while positive support was related to less difficulty. On the one hand, this may indicate that parental strategies have an impact on the students' degree of difficulty in the decision-making process. However, the analysis of the qualitative material suggests there are a number of reasons young people may experience choices as difficult and that, on the other hand, strong parental opinions and involvement may be experienced as a result of uncertainty and doubt on the part of the In contrast, parents' attempts at deterring a young person from a decision may lead to conflict and very difficult decision-making. This distinction between difficulties relating to confusion and difficulties relating to others trying to make decisions on the young person's behalf came across very clearly in the qualitative material.
The distinction reflects the different meanings that the notion of young people's autonomy may have in the context of educational decisions. Based on a study of educational counselling sessions and guidance material, Smette (2015) found that autonomy in these settings referred both to young people's freedom to make a choice regardless of the opinions of others, including their parents, and to the capability of making a choice based primarily on knowledge of oneself (Smette 2015, 261) . It is minority youths' freedom to make a choice regardless of others' opinions that is seen as threatened by parents who have their own agenda. To be regarded as making an autonomous choice in the second meaning requires that a young person has developed knowledge about his or her interests and talents and that this is recognised as valid knowledge by others. Parents may be deeply involved in this process-as pointed out by Gullestad's (1996) notion of parents assisting children in finding themselves. This socialisation regime, with its the emphasis on a child's right to self-determination, is different from the 'veneer of democracy' described by Reay and Ball (1998) . In the latter model, parents try to exert tacit influence over their child's educational choice through the advocacy of their own values and preferences.
Even if parents do not voice particular aspirations for their children and conceive of their role as assisting their children in 'finding themselves', this does not mean parents do not influence these decisions. It is obvious that the socialisation of youth may lead to the internalisation of values that will influence young people's choices later on (cf. Brooks 2003, Edwards and Alldred 2000) and as such may contribute to the social reproduction of educational trajectories. In contrast to previous studies, our study found no differences in parental involvement based on class background differences in majority families and only non-significant differences in minority (immigrant) families.
This absence of class difference in majority families contrasts with the consistent finding in British research where middle class parents are defined as educational strategists and working class parents as deferring to children's preferences in their educational choice (cf. Reay and Ball 1998) . The similarity of experiences across classes may as such be interpreted as evidence of a comprehensive cultural norm that sets limits on parents' explicit influence across social backgrounds. Our finding may find support in existing studies about the similarities in educational strategies across classes in Norway, particularly regarding the use of public schools (Aarseth 2015). However, it is important to remember that our data on parental involvement reflects young people's experiences of how the parents related to their educational decision. Their experience of parental influence is likely to be influenced by the degree of agreement between parents and children in the process. This agreement may also in itself be a product of socialisation in the family. In addition, the very different national class contexts in Norway and in the UK may also explain some of the differences in parental practices between the two countries.
Based on our analysis, however, we argue that parental influence on educational decisions may be a much more multifaceted phenomenon than suggested by the ideas of the contrasting approaches of parental pressure and autonomous decisions.
Conclusion
We started out with the public concern regarding immigrant parents' interference in the educational decisions of their children, a concern emerging, we argued, from the normative value of young people's autonomy in educational decisions in Norway. Our study has added nuance to the dichotomous construction of educational choices as either autonomous or controlled by parents. Negative and strong parental opinions can complicate the choosing process and threaten young people's sense of autonomy.
However, while minority youth reported their parents to be slightly more outspoken about their educational choice, and more often agreed that their parents had influenced their choice, this did not lead to a more difficult choice for the minority youths compared to majority peers. Parental influence may also be the result of a child's insecurity and need for support, in which case parental involvement may be a precondition for a young person's ability to make an autonomous decision. Bell et al. (2013) describe the multifaceted influence of parent-child relationships on educational decisions in the following manner: 'Just because parents or parental figures do not have explicit, verbal input in a given decision does not mean that they are not often very much present in adolescents' imagined dialoguing about the decision, and in turn, that adolescents are not very much present, and influential, in parents' "unilateral" decisions' (Bell et al. 2013 (Bell et al. , 1796 . Our study has demonstrated how taking young people's perspective on the parental role in educational decisions is valuable and broadens our understanding of the complex relational dynamics that may be involved in this process, in which young people interact with their parents in both direct and indirect ways. However, further research on such dynamics is needed, taking young people's perspective into account.
Our study has also demonstrated that qualitative data generated through surveys, although limited as qualitative material in its own right, adds depth and nuance to analyses and categorisations. Note: Pairwise minority/majority differences p<.05 in bold. No significant social class differences. * Among majority youth, 84% indicated they "strongly disagree" while 71% of minority youth did the same. This difference is significant (p<.01) 
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